Tissue engineering: TGF-beta superfamily members and delivery systems in bone regeneration.
The induction of bone formation requires three parameters that interact in a highly regulated process: soluble osteoinductive signals, capable responding cells, and a supporting matrix substratum or insoluble signal. The use of recombinant and naturally derived bone morphogenetic proteins and transforming growth factor beta(s) (TGF-beta(s)) has increased our understanding of the functions of these morphogens during the induction of endochondral bone formation. In addition, growing understanding of the cellular interactions of living tissues with synthetic biomaterials has led to the in vivo induction of bone formation using porous biomimetic matrices as an alternative to the use of autografts for bone regeneration. This review outlines the basis of bone tissue engineering by members of the TGF-beta superfamily, focusing on their delivery systems and the intrinsic induction of bone formation by specific biomimetic matrices with a defined geometry.